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Cap comes to campus

Wednesday, April 27, 1988

Final Schedule
I1ond",..

Source: News and Publications
The Honorable Caspar W. Weinformer U. S. secretary of de-

fense, will present a lecture as part of ries at 8 p.m. Tuesday, May 3, in the
Gale Bullman Multi-Purpose Buildthe University of Missouri-Rolla's
ing. The event is the twelfth event in
Remmers
the series.
Admission to the lecture will be by
ticket only and there will be no charge.
Tickets (two per person) may be obtained from 8 a.m. to noon and 12:304:30 p.m. weekdays April 21 through
May 3 at the rC!servationist' s desk in
the University Center-West.
Weinberger, who served as secretary of defense from 1980-87, graduated from Harvard University . After
serving in World War n, he became a
partner in a California law firm . In
1952 he was elected to the California
State Assembly. After that he was
named director of finance for that state
by Gov . Ronald Reagan .
He served Wlder President Richard
Nixon as chairman of the Federal
Trade Commission. In 1972 he was
named director of the Office of Man. agement and Budge!. Weinberger was
appointed secretary of health, education,and welfare in 1973 by Nixon.He
also served in' that posiiion under
President Gerald Eord .
In the interim before he joined the
Reagan Cabinet, Weinberger served
as vice president, director and general
cOU11sel of the Bechtel Group of
Companics. He also served as director
of several organizations, including
PepsiCo, Inc. , N.Y ., and Quaker Oats
Co., Chicago. In addition, he served as
director of the Board of Trustees ofS!.
Luke's Hospital in San Francisco.
Weinberger also served as chairman of
the National Trustees of the National
Caspar Weinberger (photo courtesy of News and Publica- Symphony Orchestra, Washington,
tions)
D.C .
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International employment offered
By .Ieff Davis
Staff Writer
Recently, the Reverend Fred
Lamar of DePauw University visited
our campus to give a talk on international program s. The talk was presented with a slide show of previous
years' programs and a brief question
and answer period. Anendance was
lacking, since advert isement was
minimal.
For those of you who missed the
session, which is everyone except for
seven or eight people, I will describe
the prograins and ho w you can get
involved. Location sites for the programs are Bo, Sierre Leone, EI Paso,
Texas and Iquitos, Peru. The projects
start the first Monday in January and
end on the fourth Friday of January.
FWlding has been established through
the Financial Aid Office for those
students who qualify. These programs
may be set up for credit at the discretion of your advisor. The priCI'-S f?r

each program include all costs for the
entire trip. The programs are carried
out through DePauw University and
are tax deductible.
There will be extensive sightseeing
and tours. The programs are developed
to help aid Wlderdeveloped commWlities in the specified regions. There will
be construction, medical care, dental
care, classes in hyg ienc, politics and
spirirual worship. The projects are not
designed to exclude those of non-faith.
Reverend Lamar stated that most who
participate are agnostic . Engineers are
wanted to go on the programs to help
build structures and housing for the
nati yes in the area.
The EI Paso, Texas project will be
in the Campestra ' Housing Development of low income MexicancAmericartS. The construction would be to
either add a room to one of the existing
cooperatives, or to build a sanctuary
for the church. They are presently
using an old grocery store for their

sanc ruary. It is helpful to be proficient
in Spanish for the project, but it is not
necessary by any means. Living arrangements will be in the Manassa
Presbyterian Church sanctuary.
Kitchen duties will be divided among
the team members . The cost of the
project is $600. Faculty advisor for
this project is Dr. Kevin Moore.
The Iquitos project is in the northeas tern region of Peru, very close to
the Amazon River. The construction
team will be building houses for the
Bora Indians , using native materials
for the San Andreas area. This area of
Peru is not affected by the political
urtr.est disrupting other parts of the
country. This area is isolated and tranquil. Members of the program will be
staying in a local tourist lodge. Program cost is $1460, and the faculty
advisor is Richard Curry.

See International, page 4

Tina Casto, Greek Week Queen for 1988 (photo by Kirk Barnett) See related story on page 5.
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colendo( of . events
WEDNESDAY
M c' u U Ha ll l "aURural C on J'cr t>nce,"Yi atcria ls
and mcu Processing for the Future"

T he Economi cs C lu b wul host Ms . Emma Lou
B rent from Phelps Cou nty Bank to speak about
careers in bank lIlg. The event wi ll take place at 7
PM in Engineering Ma nagement 103 . It will be
opcn to everyone.

Astronomy C lu b Visitor s Nig ht, 8:30-9 :30 PM,
UMR Observatory. 11tc obscrvatory IS adja cent to
Stonehenge nca r Highwa y 63 Sou th and St .
Patrick 's Lane. Free .

ATTENTION MAY GRADUAT .:s,

Com·

mencement announccmenLS a rc now ava ilable in
the Registrar's Office for all graduating students.
These announcements arc provided by the Unive rsity atn ocost Io students who will be graduating or

Ma y I S, 1988.
1988 SU B SUMM E R BO ARD E LEC TIONS: 5

' llclca r E nf;!.inee ri ng Semi na r t " A1\S and MeR R
Dr. Rubert Bru gg er, director, Mls."ou ri Cn iverslly Resea rch Reactor. UMC ,
3 P'\1 . Room 227 fulton Hall. Free.

mutions. FALL 1988 DIR ECTO R ELECI] O NS :

Geulogy
and
G eo ph ysics
:'J,(' mina r ,"Cathodoluminescence Study of Ironstones of Alsacc-I..omtine. France," Mus il Kilril -

Positlons availablc are Special Events and Variety
Entertainment. APPLI CAT IONS m ay be picked
up in the SlUdent UOiOO Board office. REQUlREMF.NTS: You m ust have actively served on SUB
for one semester.

PM today. Pos itions av ai lable are Presid ent, Sec reta ry. Director of Activi ties, and DueclOr o f Pro-

kus , UMR . 4:30 PM. Room 204, MeNull Ha ll.
Free.
McN utt Hall Ina ugural Co nrer ence,"Materials
and their Pr~ces si ng fo r the Future."
Un ivers ity T hea tre-UMR," Mousetrap ," 8 PM ,
Ccdor Street Center. Admission is S1 . Advance
ud.,ets are available from ~ AM-4 :30 PM week days from me reservationi st 's desk: in the UniverS1l)' Center-West. T ickets also will be available at
th e Cedar Strcct Center box. office One hour befo re
the perfonnance.

UM Boar d of C urators meeting at UMR.

Appli ed M a thematic."i S(',minar," Charactcrisucs
of Quasiconfonnal Type Which Gu arantee InjectivllY of Local Homeomorph isms (Criteria &
Probkms)," Mirodntg Perovic, depa rtment of
malhemaics. Univcrs ity of Mi chigan. 3:30 PM ,
Room 209-209A . Math-Compu te r Science Bu ild10&. Fret.:.

LIM N. Film St=r ies," Man Facing South east," 7 :30
PM , .\1 llr.:S Auditorium, Mechanical Eng ineering
BUlldmg . Admission b y season tickct or S3 at the
door.

Univt' rsil y Thea lre-l JMR ," Mousctrap ," ~ I>M,
Ct.:d arSlfct.:tCenter. Admission to thc l 'hu rsday&
f nd ay pcrfonnan ces is by in divli.Jua l pc rfonnance
ticket (S2 fo r stu dcn LS a nd rctm:cs, $3 for all
olhcrs). Advan cctickcLS arcavai lablc from 8 AM4 :30 PM weckdays from the rescrv auonist 's d~k
m the Univcrsily Ccnter- West. T ickeLS also will be
ava ilab!t.: at the Cedar Strcct CCOler box office one
hour before the perfonnanc c.

Th e UM R Ga m ing Associa ti on will hold its last
meeti ng of lhe semester at 8 PM in ME 208 . The
rcsul ~ of th is semes ter's Nationa l Guard T ourna m ent wi ll be presentcd.

U.\1R students wil l be honored for outsta nding
acad em ic achievement an d oULSlanding pcrfonnancc while at UMR .

McN utt lI a lllnau gura l Conrere nce,"Matcrials
and their Processing for the FUIure."

sortium Distingui shed Lecturer, Richard 1. Vehigc. assistant vice president -Network Architecture, Southwestern Bell Telephone Company ,
2 :30 PM. Room lOS , Electri cal En gin eering
Bu ili.Jing. Free.

E ngineering M echanics Semin a r ,"Fraclurc of
Continuous Fiber Meial Matrix Composites," Dr.
I..R . Dharan i, UMR , 3:30 PM, 104 Engineering
Mechanics BUilding. Free.
L' ni ver sity Theatre-UM R," MouseI rap ," 8 PM ,
Cedar SLreet Center. Adm ission to Friday perfonn ance is by ind ivid ual perfonnance ti cket ($2
for studen L~ dnd ret irees, S3 for all oth ers). Advance tickeLS a re available from 8 A ~ -4 : 3 0 PM
weekda ys from the rcservationsil' s des k in the
Un iversity Center-Wcst. 'l'ickeLS also will be availabl e at the Cedar Street Center box office one hour
before the performance.
T he mmlary science (Army ROTC) a nd aerospace studies (Air Force ROTC) uepartmenLS at the
University of Missouri-Rolla will hold a special
award s ce remon y to hono r U MR s tudcnLS who are
part icipating in the two UMR ROTC program s·on

Frid ay, April 29 ,
The program . which is free an d o pen to the puhlic ,
will beg in at4 PM at the lJMR fOOlOOll stad ium. In
case of inclement weather. the ceremonies will be
held in the Rolla National Guard Armory on Fairgrounds Road.
As pan. of the c rcmonies , the Board of Curators '
Proficiency Meda l wi ll bc awarded to an oU LStanding cadet who finished in flrSt place at adv anced
c am ~ , held du rin g th e previous summer O ther

Missouri M iner
T he M ISSO U R I M I NER is the offi cial publ ication o f the
st udents of t he Unive rsity o f Mi sso uri-R olla. It is d ist ribu ted each
Wednesda y afte rn oo n at Rolla . M isso uri a nd feat ures act ivities of
t he students of U M R .
All a rt icles. features. ph otographs, and ill ustrations pub lish ed a re
the propert y of the . M ISSO U R I M IN ER a nd may not be
reproduced or pu bl ished witho Llt written p ermission .
T he M ISSO U R I M INE R enco urages co m ments fro m its rea ders.
Th e M ISSOUR I M INE R will atl e mRt to p rint a ll res po nsible
lette rs and ed ito ria l ma teria l rece ived . A ll submissio ns mu st ha ve
a na me. st udent I D a nd pho ne number for verifi cat io n. Na mes
will be with held upo n request.
S ubmissio ns fo r publica ti o n mu st be in o ur d rop box (fi rst fl oo r
of the Rolla Building) by 4: 30 p.m. on the Thursday befo re
publicati on o r may be b ro ught to t he staff mee tings a t 6 p.m. o n
the sa me T h ursd a y. T he M ISSO U R I M i lE R reserves t he ri ght
to edit a ll subm issio ns for style, gram mar. punctua ti o n. spelling.
a nd matte rs of good taste.
Th e M ISSO U R I M I N ER is o pera ted by the stud ent s of U MR
and t he op ini ons ex pressed in it d o not necessari ly reflect th ose of
the Unive rsit y. fac ult y.· or st udent bod y.
) 02 R o lla Bu ildi ng • Uni ve rsit y of Misso uri-R o lla • Ro lla . M O 6540H)249
Ad ve rti sing office: (J 14 ) .14 i-4 2J5
Business offi ce: (3 14) ) 4 1-43 12

COMMENCEME NT
The Unt ve~i ty of Missouri-Rolla 's 115th annu al

SATURDAY
Th e UM R G aming Assoc ia tion 's la st O pen
GamingScs sio nforthc semcste rwill beheld in CE
317 from9AMto 4 P M. l oin us as we put our
- books aside one last tim e before fac mg Dead Wcdc
... and Finals Week ,

FRIDAY

IEEFJ[ E Seminar, National Engi neering Con -

THURSDAY

\

Missouri
Miner

UM Board of C ura tors m ecting at UMR.
," ~W :\"eu tronSourct:S ,"

I

Wednesday, April 27, 1988

conunen ct.!fTtt.:nt wil l beheld at2 PMSunday, Ma y
IS, at th e UMR foo tball stadium .
In the event of inclement weather, lh e ceremoni es
will be held at lh c same time in th e Gale Bullman
Multi-Pu rpose Building . Announcement of the
location of commencement wil l bemadeover local
radio stations by noon on Ma y 15 .
Robert L. Banks , retired senior research associate
for Phillips Petroleum Company, Bartlesville,
Okla ., will present the commencemcnt address.

Bank s. whC? received a B.S . degree in chemical
engineering from UMR in 1944 , also will receIve
me doctor of engineering degree (honori s causa)
duri ng comme ncement.
UMR Symph onic Ba nd Concert, 2:30 PM, CenShould commencement be held ind oors , tickets
tennial Hall, University C enter-Ea st. Free.
will be required . All studcnts who will participate
in comm encement will receive hUT tickets when
M UD VOLLEYIIALL. Sign up tea';'s in SUB they pick up their caps and go wns at the University
Bookstore in the University Center-WesL
Office.
. Caps and gowru will be di stributed from 8 AM-

SUNDAY

4:30 PM weekdays Mal' 2lhrough May 13, The

MONDAY

bookstore also will be open on the day of com menceme nt beginning at 9 AM.

C hristian C ampus Fellws hip meeLS tonight in the
Missouri Room-UeE at 7 PM. come and join us .

FINANCIAL AID
TUESDAY
Radio C lub Meeti ng- Elections for ne xt year's
oJi'icers to beheld . Video tape on some aspect of
amateur rad io will be shown . All members &
in tere.-;tcd paitics please come. 7 PM in EE 10 1.

I~P O RTA NT

DEA OLINES

SHORT T ERM LOANS-Last day to apply for
a Shon. Term Loan for pre-registered students for
Summer 1988 is May 13th.

S HORT TER M LOA NS-LaSl da y to apply for
a Short Term Loan for r egular r eg is tra tion for
Summe r 198 8 is Jun e 3rd.

R emm er s S pec ial Artist/Lecture Se rie), C aspar
W. Weinberger, 8 PM, Gale Bullman Mu lti- Pur·
pose Build ing. Adnussion will be by ticket only
an d there will be no charg e. Tickcts (two pcr
person) may be obtained from H AM-noon and

FIN ANCI AL AID FO R SUMM ER 1988

12:30·4 :3 0PM week days April 21lhrough May3

Student Financial Aid applications for need-ba sed
financial aid (loans. and/or collegc work study) for
th e Summer 19 88 Lenns wi ll be available March
15th in the Student Financi al Aid Office, 106
P arker Hall. In order for a studcnt to be considered
for need *bas ed f mancial assistance for the summer
terms , the student 's ACT Family Fina ncial State,
tlM R F ilm Series,"CiIizens Band," 7:30 PM , . mcnt for 1987-88 orl9 88-89musl be on file in the
Miles Aud itoriu m, Mechanical Eng ineering Stud¢l11 Finan cial Aid Office along with the SumBu ild ing . Admission by s ea son ticket or $3 at the mer Financial Aid applicati on by April 29, 1988.
door.
at the reservationist's desk in the Uni vers ity Cente r-West.

NEXT THURSDAY

So u/11M/intis, UMR 's own litera ry magazine, will
be av ail able sooo . Check with the English Depart-
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Aftermath:

Deke's final adventures: or "The balance restored"
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By Jon Groves
Staff Writer
From last time :
Deke continued hi s trek through
the Dead Forest, havi ng liule luck
finding the Mys tic Circle. He investi gated a clcaring where a fair lady was
tied to a board . Upon further examination, the lady turned into a beast almost
ten feet tall. He was in tTouble.
Nicholas and Myghas revived
Ihemselves and decided that, even
though they were below full strength,
they must journey to the Mystic
Circle. The Techs, they figured, had
found out about Deke and his intentions .

* '" '" '" *
Dekc stared feebly at the beast
before him . He couldn't move, and it
seemed that he was completely under
its power.
"Give me the Medallion!" the beast
scream.ed powerfully . His voice resounded in Deke's head. Deke tried to
concentrate on escaping . It didn't
work.
"Your quest is finished. Give me
the MedaUion ."Th." vQice was calmer
now, more restrained . Almost hypnotic .. .
"The Medall ion ... " Deke now focused completely on holding onto the
Medallion. It seemed that his will was
weaken.if)g, ,'Jry. Wr<;sj,st, h.e thoug!ll.
His hand moved as if it had a mind of
its own. It held out the Medallion
before him.
" You have done well, Legacy, " the
beast said with a laugh. As il touched
the Med allion . a shock traveled
th.rough its body, sending it sprawling.
Deke shook hi s head, and glared at the
beast before him. He ran .
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'" '" '" '" *

Nicholas and M yghas proceeded
with considerable speed toward the
Circle. They were still weakened from
the au ack, but necessity kept them
going . Hopefully, they wouldn ' t encoun ter any resistance along the way.

centuries before the Destruction .
Because of their strange ways , the
Mystics were thrown out of the Com plexes, and wars between the two factions took pl ace often.
Recently , the Mystics had gone
underground, and the wars had tapered
off. The Techs , naturally suspicious,
considered it a buildup maneuver, and
believed th at a majo r offensive would
occur soon . When Deke escaped from
the Kansas Complex, immediate action was necessary , for the My stics
were bound to catch him and find o ut

Here I am in a strange city, in a
strange car, with strange pt:opie, going
to a strange hotel and they arc laughing
at me. A strange keling began to fill
the vt:ry pi t of my stomach as we
pulled into the drive of my hospit for
Ihe night.
" Here you go, Bob, have a good
night 's res t and we'll see you tomorrow.
After some time, I was checked.
into my room and decided I could use
a night cap to calm my nerves after the
day I'd had. Across' the stTeet was a
lillie lounge for the hotel. The ni ght
manager had ex plained that it would
be open for another hour and a half.
"Give
me
a
ni ce
hot
coffee ... straight up! " 1 begged as I sat
in the diml y lit room. "Sure thing, sir,
but you can only have on e. We're
closing early to spray [or bugs tonight
agai n .. .lt ' s a cheap drunk, but wedon't
want to do that to you on your first
ni ght here ."
As far as m y body was concerned,
it was 4:30 a.m. when the friendly

shied away from the figure, although it
was larger than the man.
"Have you the Medallion?" he
asked. The beast shook his head feebly. "Is the Legacy within the Forest'!"
The beast·nodded. The man raised up
the rod and pointed at the beas t. "You
have served your purpose." He fired a
blue ray from the rod, and the beast
screamed for a sc ant second as it di sintegrated.
The man walked with a quick stride
away from the clearing . He kne w
where the Legacy was headed .

.*****

and so they all died happily
ver. after

The ·End
.->;,

They wondered what kind of force the
Techs would put out to confront them.
It looked as if the Second Judgment
was about to pass. And they were
ready for it.

the nex t move of the Techs.
Some thought the Firs t Accord was
the Destruction. May be it was before.
But Nicholas and Myghas had seen the
signs, as d ictated by the Books of
Mystics . The Second Accord was
about to appear.

The M ys tics and the Techs had
bauled ever since the Destruction . T he
Techs resided in Complexes, and had
adopted a simil ar lifestyle as before
the Destruction. The Mystics, on the
other hand , had confornled to a less
known li fcsty le that had been popular

*' * * * *

In a clearing in the Dead Forest, a
flash of ligh t fl ickered . The lady rev<orted to its beast fornl. When the
flash dissipated, a large man in a blue
cloak and wieldin g a silver rod s tood
before the beast. It whimpered and

Diary of a New Jersey plant trip
From last week: "Diary" by
Bob Hansen, Staff Writer

n

" Wail.. .wai t... wait! " 'nIl.! voice
transformed from masculinc to femininc. Deke covered his ears, until he
reached the path again . He held the
Medallion before him, and ran down
the trail, leav ing Ihe screanlS for hel p
behind him .

hotel operatorr·ang my room to bid me
good morning . All I could manage was
a grunt and a good old fashioned.
"Let's slam the phone in his ear and
ask hinl again if it 's a good morning."
Actually, it was 5:30 a.m. New
Jersey tinle and it was definitely time
for me to get wi th the program and
start making mysell" presentable for
yet another all day plant trip. The day
would begin, according 10 one of my
itinerary schedules, with breakfast at
the ho tel with one of the company
representatives. This was to occur at
7:30.
Now,ldon' t know about you, hut I
am not worth looking at, let alone
talking to, without agood pot orlwoof
coffee in m y system . So after I showered, shaved, and brushed my teeth
(w ith my lillie traveler' s emergency
kit) I went to the front desk to check
out. It was on ly 7 a.m. and I just knew
I had plenty of time [or that coffee
when .. .
"Are you Mr. Hanscn' " He was a
small man, mid 50's, wearing coke
bOllic glass"s and a beanie cap.
"Yes. Arc you from the company?"

see Diary, page 8

Deke arri ved at another clearing
that coincided with the path. He noticed that there was no grass here, and
the ground had e laborate inscriptions
carved into it. There was no doubt in
his mind that this was the Mystic
Circle . But the clearing was huge.
What was he supposed to do'? He held
up the Medallion importantly, and
closed his eyes. Nothing happened.
He continued across the clearing.
From beh ind hinl he heard a familiar vo ice. " Yo u shall die ." He turned
·aro und, and saw the armored figure
before hi m . It pulled its weapon out
and fircd on him . He d ucked and then
held the Medallion before him and

screamed . The figure fire d again , and
hit Deke in the shoulder. He fell and
rolled on the ground. He looked at the
Medallion as he squirmed in pain. It
was dull and devoid of inscriptions. It
seemed to have lost its magic.
The figure closed in on hinl , fi ring
<overy so often , hitting Oekc <overy
lime . He was in severe pain. His mind
began to clear, and he closed his eyes
peacefully. He staggered to find a
place of cover , but it scemed that the
figure would get him.
A bolt of lig htning fTom his righ t
stirred some emotion in hinl. He
glanced ovcr and saw Myg has wiclding his staff. The figure centered o n
M yg has, firing rapidly. Then, from
Deke' s left, another ligh tning bolt
struck the fig ure, and its body flared in
a ball of sparks. It fired one or two
more random shots and then fell to the
ground . Myghas and Nicholas raced
over to Deke.
Myghas rested his hand on Deke
and mumbled a few words. Although
he was still very wcak, thc pain had
abated . "You must go 10 the Well on
the other sid e of the Circle. Drop the
Medallion in, and we shall be saved,"
Myghas said.
"B ut the Medallion is ruined-i ts

see Aftermath, page 8

Org'a nization News

.. Frisbeethon" raises
$900 for charity
By Randy Richardson
Staff Writer
Chi Omega and Sigma Nu held a
fris bee marathon Wednesday, April
13, and Thursday , April 14, for cerebral palsy. The participan ts gathered
donations for the marathon, with most
donations being S I or $2 at a tinle.
Since it is hard 10 es ti mate how many
limes someone can toss a frisbee inane
hour (the mininlum time Ihatthe tossers played) the donations were col-

lcctcd in a lwnp sUn!. Tnt,,1 wllcctions were almost S900. The frisbee
players then played from 8 a.m. to 4
p.m. both days , with six players participating a t one time.
According to Kelly Keran of Chi
Omega, there was much more panieipat;on than expected-cspecially in
the afternoons . A cup was placed near
the players and more donations were
collected that way. Miss Keran stated
thai , overall, the event was "a lot of
fun."

Tech hosts spaghetti dinner
By Cordell Smith
Staff Write r
Tech Enginc C lub, UMR's only
eating cooperative and social club, is ,
offering a fTee spagheui dinner 10 in trod uce the club 10 interes ted students.
The dinner will be served on Sunday ,
May 1, beginning at5 p.m., to the first
75 freshman students who present a
student ID .
Joh.n Sciaroni, the clu b president ,
no ted Ihal at a simi lar dinner last fall,
theclubh ad been "pl anning on serving
50 (studen ts) and ended lip serving a
101 more than 50," so the club will
prepare for a larger turno ut this ti me.
"This time we won't be caught unprepared."

11,C pri mary purpose 0 f the dinner,
he noted, is to help freshman students,
particul arly those who will return as
sophomores in the fall and will be
living outside the dorms, become
fami liar with Tech Engine ClUb. "We
off"rmuch more than just food, unlike
the university's eating services," including "a chance 10 become ac tive in
intramurals, meet fine people, and j ust
generally find a 'niche' on campus
instead of being just another face in a
cafeteria.
Sciaroni suggested that students
wanting more information call the
club at 364-6581 or stop by the club,
located north of the Electrical Engineering building.
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Address furnished
for those who want it
By Liz Trimble

ENDS
FRI., MAY 13.
HELD AT:
101 BUEHLER BLDG.

lfttYMR co-op OFFlf~
i$;~@N'T

FORGET ~~~~
~ . REGISTER ~

"'anag in g Ed itor
There has been a lot of controversy
rcc"ntly concerning GSc. W" at the
"'iner de"ided th at, after several obsCIOn" phon" call s, some of which
cam" in the middle of the night, we
would be beller off if we dropped the
topic c ntird y. Such is n o t the casco
We arc s till receiving calls from
people w ho arc very interested in the
mall"r. So, after much discussion and
debate, we wi ll print thc add ress tha t
appeared in the M a rc h 16 iss ue of the
Miner one last time.
WI; feci th at th" Miner is h"re to
scrve the student s . .ill of them. No t
just the ones w ho seem to think they
are in the moral m ajority. If some
peop le are offendcd by the fact that we
an.: printing the addrcss again , so b e it.
Y o u do not h ave to respond to it. T he

,L co-op STUDENTS HaRKING IN THE SUMMER AND/OR FALL, 1988 SEMESTERS ,
add ress is being furnished fo r those
'ST REGI STER AND P~Y ~ co-op FEE OF $ 5 2 . 60 BEFORE TilEY LEAVE THE CAMPU!who h ave a use fo r it.
05 . 20 I F YOU ~RE " a RK I NG SU"MER liND FALL TOGETHER .
The addre!'s is : PO Box 435,
~

I

~t

', 1

fo.!

I

'88-89 Missouri Miner editors chosen
By C hery l Tem
Asst Managing Editor
T.he 198&-89 editors for the Mis souri Miner were c hosen M onday a t
the Board of Publicatio ns meeting .
They are: Li L Trimble, Editor- inC hie f; Stephanie Dinwiddie, Business
Manager; Chery l T e fft, Managing
Editor; lim W es terhau s , Adverti sing

Director; lohn Pope, News Editor;
l oann Girard , Features Editor; D ave
Libiez, Photo Director; and lim Reed,
SpOTts Editor.
If yo u are interested in becoming a
member of the Miner staff, the first
meeting next semeste r will be held the
Th ursday before cJ asses start in room
302 oJ the Ro ll a Building.
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Banquet Facilities Available
Men's Night - Wednesday
Ladie's Night - Thursday
9:30-1:00
341 -2110

Newburg, Missouri 65550.

MANAGING EDITOR'S NOTE
Next week's issue of the Mine
will be the last for 't he year. All
submissions are due in the
Miner office by 6 pm this Thursday,.or they may be dropped in
the box located on the first floor
of the Rolla Building.

NEW LOCATION: 2001 Forum Drive

NOW HEAR
YOUR CAR SIEREO

LOUD AND CLEAR.
\\lith a Kcnwood power amplifier.
music doesn't just get louder. It gets
cleaner. The reason is Kenwood 's
Dynamic Linear Dnvc technology It
keeps distortion 10W:It any volume. And
right now. we've got the right Kenwood
amplifier ror your C:Ir. Plus the installation experience to insu re a pedect
match. So stop by today. Because ir
you're I'ook ing ror the best power amp.
we hear you. Louu and clear.

"Operation Cl assroom " will be
cond ucte d in B o, Sierra Leone. The
project is aimed a t strengthening the
elementary and secondary educa tion
programs in the African region. Construc tion will con sist of the beginning

__________ from ~9!!-.!

of the Assembly H all at theBoCentenary Secondary School, which will be
fini shed by another gro up from the
Universi ty of Indianapolis . M embers
will be staying in school donnitories in
Bo. Cost for this program is $2000.

STUCO STUDENT DISCOUNTS
The,Jollowin is a list of the stores where students can use their UMR 10 cards to obtain
student discounts:

full)

Faculty advisors for this program are
Dorothy Brown and Don W eaver.
Anyone interested in sp ending a
semester abroad, he lping underdeveloped communities, e aming cred it and
seeing the world should contact Reverend Lamar. He can be reached at 1800-428-5332, ext. 4619. For literature on these projects contact the
Chaplain' s Office, DePauw Universi ty, O ' Ha ir House, G reencastle, Indiana 46135 ,

Futureshape figure sa lon (excercising and tanning salon), 819 Pine SHeet.
341-3114. services or discounts on exercise tables . Low tanning sessions.
$4 / sesslon or $15 monthly membership plus 2.50 / session
Hillcrest Drug Inc. (drug prescription and optical department). 500 H'ghway
72. Hillcrest Shopping Center, services of discounts offered to UMR students,
5% discount on all prescriptions and 5% discount on a ll oplica l needs.
Kent (Gifts, engraving. glass etching. plaques and trophies), 110 West 8th
Street. 364 - 1030, services offered to UMR students are personalized party
glasses. awards of achievement and recognition. fraternity/soroflty jewelry.
blg/liltle brother Isister gifts, juggling equipment, back bar mirror etching.
engraving services. all at affordable prices and fast service.
McCoy Dance Studio (dancing instruction). 101 West 12th Street. 364-6211,
20% off first month of dance lessons inc luding ballet. tap, jazz and bal -I room .
Medi-Va lue Pharmacy & Ozark Gems Photography (pharmacy and photo graphy s tudio). 1000 Pine Street. 364-3377. $ 1.00 off photo processing,
10% off film purchases. ph a rmacy open 7 days a week with convenie nce store
Monday-Saturday open til 8 p.m .. Sunday til 5 p.m . "Your a lmost on campus
drug store ."

PiKa

22. (

Pizza Inn (pizza restaurant). Highway 63 & Pine Street. 20% off any pizza or
buy two thin c ru st pizzas for $9 .99 or free 6-pack of Coke with purchase of
any medium or large pizza. all offers are valid for dine-in, ca rry-out or delivery.
We also offer an a ll -you-can-eat buffet Sunday-Fri day at noon and Tues day and Wednesday even ings . Delivery services are availab le all ope n hours .
Tri ad Business Products (printing supplies, furniture. machines). 630 South
Bishop. full range of printing services at competitive prices . We welcome the
opportuni ty to quote. On supplies. furniture and calculators, we offer a 15%
student qisc ount on Items which are not already s peCia lly priced or on sale.

KENWOOD

Wilson 's One Hour Photo Lab (fi lm processing). 1019 Kingshlghway across
from Null and Son Funeral Home, 10% off all "in -lab" processing services to
Include 110 126 135 disc re rints nd 5xTs from 35mm ne tives .

p.JW;-

Alex Pizza Palace

,¥ .
ORDERS, ,

TO TAKE OUT :
GRAntTA IE TO

A KI:N'WOOD

c;:.h
o ow·mes

II

122 West Eighth Street Rolla
Hours : Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-2 a.m.
Sunday 11 a.m .-2 a.m.

Now serving Beer on Sundays

AUDIO VIDEO,

SUPER CENTER \.;

1006 Pine Street. Rolla, Mo . • (314) 364·7715

- Sandwiches - Salads -Spag hetti
- Lasagna - Gyros Sandwiches

For DELIVERY call
364-2669 or 364-9878

Sean

at the
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Executioner receives the shock of his life
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By Jon Groves
Staff Writer
O'Reilly was a regular type guy.
There was nothing special 4bout him.
Except, that is, what he did for a living .
He killed People. But it was legal. He
wasn't a bounty hunter or a mass
murderer. He was the one who pulled
the switch on the electric chair.
Capital punishment had been
around for a long time, and it didn't
bother him too much that he sent
murderers, molesters and rapists to the
Maker. It was a fact of life that he had
learned to live with.
He'd heard it all. Oh, I'm.innocent!
I'm sorry! I didn't mean to kill her!
And then the apathetic ones who said
nothing. He 'd seen all types come and
g.o. The foaming at the mouth, and the
blood from the behind the tape over
their eyes shocked everyone but him.
The penance for him was allending
every funeral. It was morbid in a way,
but it eased his mind hearing the
preacher speak. The death would then
be cleared froin his mind, and hopefully , in God's eyes, his record.

O ' Reilly headed home early one
afternoon for he had had a busy day,
and his boss gave him the afternoon
off. The drive home was peaceful, and
gave him time to think. There was a
funeral tomorrow that he had to allend,
but the location left his mind. He

would have to check on that when he
gothomc.
Hc walked in his front door and
glanced in the mirror in his foyer,
running his hand through his hair. The
house seemed especially quiet this
afternoon. He fixed himselr a drink

and then sat in his favorite chair, picking up the paper. He gazed at the front
page, and counted five stories, all
d\!aling wi th death. What a sick world,
he thought.
He put down the paper and rested
his head on the back of the chair. He

thought about the day. . . the front
page ... death . .. He dozed off.
He was awakened by a noise in the
kitchen. The house was completely
dark; it must have been at leasl nine or
ten 0' clock. He heard a foot dragging
across the kitchen. He got his gun and
walked carefully toward the kitchen.

He peered around the doorway , but
there was no one there. Mudtracks
covered the kitchen. He enterto<i, and
said, "I've got a gun." His voice contained no confidence. A blow to the
head knocked him out, and he remembered no more.
When he awoke, he was sining in a
chair. "Where am I?'; he asked. There
was no reply. He was in complete
darkness, and he was scared. He didn ' t
want to get up. His gun was nowhere
around rum .
A spotli ght turned on a rew fect
away from him and a decayed body sat
motionless in a chair. He covered his
mouth to keep from gagging. The odor
was terrible. Someone from behind
him grabbed him and tied his arm s to
the chair. He was powerless to stop
them.
He relt something cover his bead ,
and the whole area was illuminated.

Sevt:ral bodies, both standing and sitting, all in various stages of decay
surrounded him.
"Does this get to you. O ' Reill y?"
gargled a figure whose larynx had
decomposed. O'Reilly screamed. The
fig ure grabbed the switch and he
tensed. He went unconscious. He relt
no pain, and his world seemed like a
dream.
"You're one of us now, O'Reilly,"
the voice laughed.

*****
O'Reilly's neighbors found him in
his chair, with his drink athis side . Hi s
reet were muddy, and his eyes , for
some reason, were taped shul. What
they failed to notice was the paper at
his side that had scraw led in red on the
obituary page, "O'Reilly, John Y.
Death by Electrocution."
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Overall Standing s:
I st: Pi Kappa Alpha
2nd: Tau Kappa Epsilon
3rd: Kappa Alpha
4t11: Si gma Pi

"'.1

Sorori tv Overall Standings:
1st: Zeta Tau Alpha
2nd: Chi Omega
3rd: Kappa Delta
Aphrodi te:
(GTeek Week Queen)
Tina Casto ,
representing Kappa Alpha ;
1st runner-up: Julie Ragan,
representing Kappa Sigma;
2nd runner-u p: Julie Pennycuick,
representing Pi Kappa Alpha;
3rd runner-up: Missy Myers ,
representin g Si gma Nu;
4th runner- up: Michelle DePriest,
representing Sigma Pi.

Pi Kappa Alpha presented MTV's "Remote Control" at the Greek Week Carnival on Friday, April
22. (Photo by Kirk Barnett)

The standings for individual events
were not available at press time.

e

Sean McKessy (left) and Britt Braswell lead Delta Tau's race chariot in competition Saturday
at the Greek Games. (Photo by Kirk Barnett)

Krisie Pecora (left), John Pope and Amy Nash survey the
crowd at the "Mystery" ~vent, April 21 , (Photo by Kirk Barnett)
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0&0 Suppfl' 6S

SPI AH Games

THE FAR SIDE

By GARY LARSON

ROLLA CRAFT & HOBBY
1009 Pine

Roll a.

MO 6540 1

364-5581

the

CAVERN
12th & Pine

5 minutes walking distance
from campus.
OPEN from 11:00 a.m.-l:30 a.m.
Monday-Saturday

Serving your favorite Beverages
Nightly Specials
8 p.m .-close
Daily Food Specials
11 a.m. -7 p.m.
DART BOARD / PINBALL / VIDEO GAMES / POOL
Times and places never to
insert your contact lens.

"Say, Will - why don't you pull that
thing out and play us (l tune?"

Her answer off by mil.es, Sheila's "cow sense"
was always a target of ridicule.

Suddenly, throwing the festivities into uHer
confusion, Ujang begins to play "stardust."

At the Vincent van Gogh School 01 Arl

"Frankly, you've got a lot 01 anger toward
the world to work oul, Mr. Pembrose."

It can be yours as an Air Force
Pilot. Irs not easy, but the rewards are great. You'll have all
the Air Force advantages, such
as 30 days of vm:ation with
pay each year and complete
medical care- and much more.
If you're a college graduate or
soon wi ll be, AIM HIGH. Contact
your Ai r Force recruiter for
details about Officer Training
School and pilot training. Call

618-624-4321 COLLECT

- -- ---I-====-....
..

---·~~~
-~~="'~
~~~~

CANOEING & RIVER RAFTING

HUZZAH RIVER FLOATS
CALL US TOLL FREE
1-800-392-0252
Just 45 minutes from Rolla, MO
We float the crystal clear Huzzah and
Courtois Rivers
Hog Roasts
Steak Cookouts
1-1/2 mile River Front Camping
Horsebackriding and Horsedrawn Hayrides
Lodging & Restaurant

Call us for free color brochure
HUZZAH VALLEY CAMPING RESORT
1-800-392-0252 (Missouri)
1-800-367-4516 (outside Missouri)
HC 87 Box 7480
Steelville, MO 65565
for good old-fashioned fun

Wake Up to
HUZZAH VALLEY

"Missouri's Most Complete
Camping Resort"

Wednesday, April 27, 1988
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BLOOM COUNTY
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by Berke Breathed
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• walk-ins welcome
• MasterCard & VISA accepted

'Across from T J Hall

'DIEHL MONTGOMERY, INC.
Originator of the Student Deferred Payments
Plan for graduating students, no down
payment and low payments until you are on
the job. Ask us about it. We have sold over
1,000 students on this plan; it is not new.
One of the only dealers in the country
offering the entire Ford line . FORD,
LINCOLN, MERCURY, FORD TRUCKS,
LEASINGS, CAR RENTALS daily, weekly or
monthly.
602 Bishop
364-1211
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --=---j

:r--------.. .
;:-S unday Night
'---I1::WIIII._.;"";,,,.,o,~ Stude n t
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Chopped .Sirloin
Chicken
Fried Steak
,
each only
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- Sundays
4 p.m.-Closing

Includes:

I
I
I
Potato, toast, salad & hot food bar, and
I
I
drink.
I
I 1401 Martin.Spring Dr.
Open: Sun-Thurs-l1 a.m.-l0 p.m. I,
I _____________________________
364-7168
Fri-Sat-ll a .m.-ll p.m._ I
L

Vince Coleman
had us design
and install his
car audio system.
Shouldn't you?
Vince Coleman of St. Loui's
Cardinal fame had us design and install
a $6,000 Kenwood car audio system in
his $65,000 Mercedes 560 AMG. And
he loves it. So why not stop by a nd let
us put a system together that will knock
your socks off .

AUDIO VIDEO,

ShoW·llles
SUPER CENTeR\;

rd

1006 Pine

364-7715

U town Rolla
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College Republicans
host seminar

Diary
At thi s mome nt I was panicking, I jus t
knew the itinerary said 7:30 a. m .
.. Yes . I am supposed to take you to
the office . May I have your bag?"
I looked throug h the door and saw
yet another long s ilvcr dcath trap wai ting to whisk someone away to an early
grave. W as'this the company rep I was
to meet for breakfast, or was thi s the
driv"rofthe limo? Not wantin g torisk
it, I said , "Why thank you. But aren't
we going to have breakfas t fi rst?"
"Breakfast! I don ' t know nOlhin'
' bout no breakfas t. Now hus h up and
get in the car!" I wasn ' t quite s ure, but
somehow I do~ ' tthink he was the man
from the company .
Again I was whisked away fo r
another twcnty minutes into the dee p,
dark forests of New Jersey . Not rea lly
knowning where was going, I dec ided to ask the driver what our destinalion was when ...
" Look out!" I screamed. "That guy
almos t hit you!" A car had decided to
merge at a high rate of speed into the
lane where the driver and I were travding. "He didn't even signal! "
"S ir," the lillIe man said , "iF yo u
gonna work here in Jersey , they is two
rules o ( driving yo u go ts to knows.
Nummer I . Sign alin' is a sign of
w..;aknl:ss. An nummcr 2. You

nCVI.!T

us \,; re ar view mirrors. The g uy behind
yo u is l)[ no COTH.:Cm . My, how his
wom.kro us wo rds of w isdom put me at
Casco

As i go t out of th..: car and walked
into the grcat mirrored bui lding, I
an nounced mysdf l\' th..; guard in the
lobby." Hi! I' m Roben M. Hans..:n and
i .101 h~rc fo r a plant v is it. "

"That' s nice ," the g uard replied as
h..: looked at me with a strarige sneer
hanging from hi s lip ... " butl know you
ar..:n 't on the li st of vis itors fOrloday."
" But I must be, I have all of these
lellers, and the Oight , and the hotel,
and the limo ... 1 simp ly must be."
"Well, le t m e m ake a few phone
calls and I'll see w hat I can do. Why
dOri't you just sit down over there and
be .. . PATIENT! "
Y..:s, he said the ' ~ P" word. I
couldn't even guess how long I would
b..: patient this time. For th at maller, J
didn ' t want to know. None theless,
TWO hours later , a man arri ved in th..:

array of mazes until we finally arrived
at the door. J carefully imitated my
good friend Lenn y, and threw my bag
on theOoorwitha "THUD!", hung m y
overcoat on the rack, and collapsed in
the chair in front of him . After a few
minutes of idle chat regardin g the
wonderous trip I 'd had thus far, J
composed myself and was ready to
begin the intervi ew.
"As I told you, Bob, we haven ' t got
·any paperwork on you at all. Do you

By Cordell Smith
Staff Writer
The UMR College Republicans
will hold their next mee ting on April
28,1988 in Room lOS of the Mechanical Enginecring Building. The meeting will begin at 8 p.m.
The m ain a ttraction of the mee ting
will be a slide presentation on South
Africa by Dr. and Mrs. He nry Sineath.
Although the slide show is nota political program as such, the club feel s it

happe n to have your resume, yo ur
transcript and a copy of your employment applica tion?" Of course, as with
all good job hunters , I had extra copies
of everything in my interview folder
and quickly produced the m.
magIc is gone," Deke said.
"Hmmrllin .. . Le t's see here:. I'll
" ll i's nullified as long as it rem ains
read these , get the m copied, and then
within the Circle," Myghas replied.
I' ll see w ho you s hould see fi rst ... "
Deke crawled fee bly to the other
All in all, the intervie w went quite
side of the Circle. A noise behind him
well . Even though J am a graphics startled him. Another figure , more
person , and they arc s tric tly communi - threatening than thc armored one apcations. I ba med thcm with· enough
peared, and fired on Myghas, knockbull to carryon four intelli gent , one ing him into a rock. A glowing stake
hour conversations and seemed to stuck out of his body and held him on .
come ou t on top . They do inter..:s ting lhe rock.
work , I thoug ht to myself, but it jus t
Nich olas stood up and fired his
isn ' t for me.
. wand. The shot was absorbed by the
As I went back to the lobby to sign
rod the figure was holding. De ke
out, Lenn y stood pa ti ently atthc door. struggled onward to the Wel l. It was
"Take your bags Mr. Hansen?"
w ithin his s ight. Deke heard N ic ho las
"Th a t wi ll be finc , L enn y. Meet scream , and then foo tsteps approached
you in the car. " I paid my final fare- q uick ly behind him.
wells, and walked confidently ' from
A li ghtning bolt passed by h is side.
the tail glass bu ilding and watched He was righ t by the Well now-an,
L..:nny playi ng horseshoes with my other bol l. "Stop!" someonc yelled .
bag on..:..: mor". All I could thi nk abo ut His mind bec~e clUllered as he apwas that 10 less than5 hours, I would be
safe and SOlmo at home agai n. Could I proach..:d the Wdl. A bOlt stnlck
~lJ lllclhing. He w as by th t: Sla e of the
be patient for j ust lhal much longer?

will be of interest to anyone who wants
to understand the situation in South
Africa.
After the show, the Sineaths will
manage a question and answer period.
Following this , the paid members of
the club will elect officers for the next
year, aU current m em bers are urged to
allend, aI though the meeting is open to
all students.
For more infonnation, call 364:

7476.

Aftermath

lobby, inq uiring "Arc you Bob? "
After much ado, I had fi nally made
it to the people J was supposed to
sec .. .! though t.
" Bob," he said hanging his head
on ly a lilli e, " I need to tell yo u
somethi ng ... you kind of caught us
with our pan ts dow n. You se..:, we
didn ' t know yo u were com ing until
lhis mo rn ing. wcdon't know ifyou'rc
q ualified to work in o·ur group, and we
don't have paperwork on..: on you. But
we ' ll be glad to interview you seeing
as how you're here and all."
We rode the elevator up to his 01'fic..: and proce..:d"d to walk for what
,.;emed like blocks through an endlcss

from page 3
Well, holding the Medallion above
it-another bolt- had it hit him? He
lost all feeling , and soon his thoughts
dissipated as well.

*****
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A flash of lig ht, more brilliant than
anything ever witnessed before, illuminated the landscape. A re sona ting
hum sounded through the plain . A vision of a blue and w hite balance appeared , slig htly favoring the blue side.
Several large explosions occurred .
And a hand carrying an invisible
weight reached the balance. There was
now an eq uilibrium .
And a voice spoke:
"The balance agai n restored ,
The Second, as before,
Will stan onc..: agai n.
Hidden will be the Gem ,
Which will stan the Thi rd
If unbalance again 0cCurS .. .' ·
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ESSAYS &REPORTSI

,16,278 to choose from -all subjBCIS
O,d.' Cala'og
:

T800:351~0222
in Calif . /213\ 477-8226

Or. rush $2.00 10: Ess ays & Reports
113221dahp Ave. #206·SN . los Angeles. CA !i()Q25

Custom research also available-aU lever·) For th e best in POC::lrY , prose. photography " :<1
drlWOrk, huy your copy of SQ ulhwlnd.~ toda y.

Fl'mah- Koommale Wanted to shan:: !uxunnus 2
n";liroom condo. Must he neal, non-smoker.
h.: m lshcJ --cxcept for lnd bedroom , ha ... 1~lsh . .
\Va~her , disposal. microwav!.! & pool! poc,.; .. cgoh.lble - available Ma y I. CaU Kim at 341 2.. 71.

\l(Jv ing to Da llas-FL Wurth ar..:a in !.!arly JUlI!.!.
I \ )o~ong for a roonunatc to share an apartmenl.
( all Brad at 364-8754 .

"1:.tlc roommate wanted to share a 2 bedroom
apartmer l. Close to campus, partially furnlshed,
~ 125 + halfutilities/month . Call Dan aI364-1 764.

FREt-:! FREE! FR EE! Hack issue.... of Playboy,
r~lI lhou.s€, etc. (jclting married right after graduJ1LIJIl & [nuSI pa rt with coll..:c.tion. Collection go.;s
ndck to Ute 1950 's & IOcludes issues contaming
V.lOcssa Williams . Vanna Whitc, Marylin
Monroe, YlaJonna, & morc. CaU Mark O. at 3645226 to reserve YOIJr copies!

DIRT C HEAP: Stereo speakers forsate. If you
uy aU fo ur. I'll throw lfl a receiver and a tumlable
for frc..:. Everything as is. 364·7476 and keep
lrymg, or send a note 10 50762oo@ C\1RVMA.

Tel ephone 314-858-322
HeR 81. Box 90
Salem , MO 65560

Suulhwinds, UMR ' s litera ry magazinl.! . will be
ava ilabl e soon. Check al the English DcpL.

Need d P lace to stay this summer? The Blond es
house neeJs roorrunatcs this summer. Under new
management . Call Kevin or Greg . 364-1292.

For Sal(>-i have to gct rid of this stuff: ping pong
table; sleeper couch; picnic table. umbrella and 2
cha irs:4.5'x2,S' 7 drawer desk. J'm almos lg iving
thiS away . Call Mau - 341'-55'02.

Located 23 miles south of
Salem, Mo. on the Current Rive

Special Rates for Colle e Students

,

,.

" 1'm Burning up:'

P.S ,: {have the ropes

Chi O.
S i~

Ta u Whit e Hoscs_
Thanx for the room-lO'room tea! It was cool!
Oooahh~ot Fink

JoG
Co w eyes
I doc41rc!!!
Silvcr Toungcd Devil

Joann ,
Tha t Photography Guy

Rrdbi rd fans.

You're still 2 games hchlOd
Mature, responsible,C hris tian young lady wants
to rent an apartmcnt or house until Au~ust or
Sep tcmber... Must be clca n. no bugs. l .ocatlOn not
important. Please ca II Sonya at 364·6355. Can call
364·3060 T uesdays and Wednesdays 8:00-5:00 .
Thank You!
'

Here's to a GRI:.AT Greek WCI,!.k!

Is ther e a Whitc Castle in Joplin?
That Sp orts G uy,
Die. Cardinals , Die!

So the Cards took 2 out of 3 from the Cubs.
us~

Cuo fan, Bud man
Pumpkin ,
lIerc 's losix mom.hs- a small amount of time
compared to what we Will be spending logether. i
love you!
Kiddo.

Have you hdp..:d in any mndowns lately?
From a member of the weaker SCx.!
To '('hal Spor ts GuyHow come your luck ran out afterthe fin; lgame?
Don't you guys have a sc.cond wind?
Pool Hu stler.

Sl1 N"Hoy Lady.
You got the love I need.
~'1 aybc,

More than enough .. ."
- LeJ Zeppeli n

I

Colett e,
congralS on bccomtnganA KA . Godknnws you
dcservt: ill
Your friends
For Rent : Apanmcnt- 2 bedroom. Aplo 13, 3
hlock:. from UMR . 1106 N. Cedar (comer 12th &
Olive). Lcasm g: Junc 1. Rent: $220. MIs.
venn..:r: 1-638·8374 .

~
.

Fun
Float Trips

l.ove ya ,
Br enda ,
r give up- sec ya' around.
Your <l.dmlter

Current River Float Trips

hers Ferry Canoe Rental

PERSONA LS~

.

I got pulled over by a cop and 1 sl ld,"Hey , you ' re
publ!c scrvant. Gel me a beer!"

j

R ~ nee

•
•
•
•

Complete hai rstyling for men and wome n
Call today fo r an appointment
Across fro m University Center-East
Walk-ins welcome

A CUT A-BOVf
HAIR SALON

364-6866

To th e Ladies or UM RDo realize that we consider you cqu alnol goddc'\ses. The next time we ask ),Oll to danoc or JUSI
to talk may~c you won't 41utomatically think we
want tf) go lO bed with you. Also consid er the fact
that, wilh the male-ta-female ratio as lopsided as it
is, Y(lU do the choosing, whic; leaves more chdntc
fOrGCslroymg a gentleman 's Imnd. Thank you and
here's my address:
Dave Sinclair,
A Gcntlc:.,'man.
UMR

207 West 11th

& Ang ie,
Happy birthdays! I'm glad I got hired on as
you r 'bigsis.
Llco.

YBS/y I.BS
To L ucind a .
I was smiling a1 you

bt.~ause

you arc so good

tooking.- I<OT!
Signed ,
You Mile Me Laugh

see Classifieds, page 10
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Softball posts 29 wins
By T racy Boland
Asst, Sports Editor
A lot can be said about the Lady
Miners ' 1988 season. T he team finished wi th a 29- 12 overall record that
included 25 NC AA wins. They posted
a final league-leading record of 12 -5,
and dominated the league statisticall y
in every ~ffens ive category. The
Ladies won top seed in the MIAA
tournament by going 5- 1 in the ro undrobin. All things considered, it was a
fantas tic season for a te anl that had
fini shed 11-16 just one year ago.
But it was not the per fec t season.
The Miners were eliminated from the
tournament this weekend after three
games , and , despite overw helming
qu ali fications for at least three pl ay ers, no one was named to the MIAA
First Te am .
This past week was probably the
worst of the season for UMR .
Monday ' s last iwo home games were
cancelled because o f the weather,
deny ing the Miners the opportunit y to
defeat NEMO and UMSL on the ir
homegro und.
The Ladies fared d isappointingly in
Fulton Wednesday when they spli t two
games with William Woods College.
Kristy Weber took the loss for UMR in
the first game when the team co uld
onl y score onc run to Woods' two.
Teresa Dickenson was responsible for

the Miners' lone run when s he tripled
to lefi and scored on an error.
.
The Miner sticks warmed up from
their five -d ay hiarus in game two,
however , and UMR drove in eight runs
on 12 hits. Angie Honse started the
Ladies early with a home run, and the
Miners really o pened up in the sixth
inning, when Caroline Bredem ann
drove in three RBI 's 'With a two-out
homer immediately followed by
Nancy Wehmeyer 's single-run homer.
Dickenson, Weber, Nicki Westmoreland and Lisa Burwell also crossed the
plate for the Ladies during the game.
The defense was still a lillIe shaky,
though, as four of the opposition's five
runs were unearned, and William
Woods scored three in the bollom of
the seventh to threaten a comeback .
Starting pitcher Joann Stratm an , despite throwin g a strOng game for 6 2/3
innings , was relieved by Weber, who
closed out the inning to pick up the win
for UMR.
Friday marked the beginning of
tournament playas thc Miners faced
eighth seed Lincoln. The Tigerencs ,
alw ays a scrappy team , gave the Miners a run for their money, threatening
to score the tying nm in the bottom of
the seventh . A p ick-off play on the
lead runner at third , however, slowed
LU 's momenlunl, and the Ladies
emerged the 5-4 victors. Bredemann

M iners split two
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a"Neighbor fields Q&A
By Mark Buckner
Staff Writer
Welco me to the first, a nd onl y,
edition of 'As k Neighbor: t he very
un officia l spo rts column that ans wers
questions from very un officia l spo rts
column that a nswers q uesti ons fro m
very unoffi cia l respo ndents. After you
fi nish reading this articie. yo u'll know
why this pa rticular column is ru nning
on an interim bas is of onc week . First
letter. first question.
'Why 'Ask i'i eighbor' instea d of
' As k Ma rk ' o r 'As k Lit tl e Bi g
Mouth' "
No ne of your da mn bu siness! No, I'
just kidd ing. See. I've a lready ru ined
the integrity of this article. I had t hree

differe nt ni ckna mes my peers gave me
in high schoo l a nd of the t hree: neighba r' was most po pula r. T hat's why it 's ·
'Ask eighbor;' next question.
' Do yo u like the trade of Tom Herr
fo r T o m Brunansky'"
If I wa s a Twins fa n. I'd serio usly
q uestio n the trade because M innesota
has a n adequate secon.d base ma n in
Steve Lo mbardoZ7.i. But since 'Ask
Neighbor' is a Ca rds fa n. it was a very
good deal. The Card s des pera tely
need a rightfielder who can play the
pos ition a nd hit a baseba ll. Bruna nsky ca n do both plus he'; a good
power hitter. a nd St. L.o uis needs
anot her se rious ho me ru n threa t in

See Neighbor, page 11

led the team 's offense , balling 4-for-4,
with a home run , and scoring three
times. Also adding runs for the M iners were Honse and Lisa Korba, with
D ickenson, Michelle Ditton, Weber
and Bredemann taking credit for the
RBI' s.
Following their win over Lincoln,
the Ladies immediately played Northeast. Weber, having pitched four innings of relief in the LU game , hurled
a solid game against the Bulldogs.
However, an error on Weber in the
third inning allowed a run in; two more
Bulldogs hits scored two more runs
before the M iners were able to get the
third out. Those three runs on five hits
were all the Ladies allowed, but the
four hits the Miners got against
N'EMO' s Keitha Pickrell weren't
enough to put together one run, much
less the three needed to tie. The 0-3
loss was the Miners' first in -the
jumped out to a 3. run lead in the first
double-elimination tournament.
inning , it was pretty much over for the
Friday ni ght the MIAA coaches
Ladics. Honse had the only hit of the
m ade the selections to First and Secgame for the Miners , and the fm al4 -0
ond Teams. The results were very
loss elimin ated UMR from the tournadisco uraging for UMR, as only Honse
m ent.
and Bredemann were named to the
Head Coach Julie LeVeck was very
Second Team, and the Miners had a positive about the season,though , and
difficult time overcoming the appareven more optimistic about nex t year.
ent prej udice in the p icks. The team
"We' ll be returning all o f our startin g
never really got heart and soul into line-up, which has the potenti al to be
Saturday morni ng ' s game against . one o f the sa-ongest in the league.
UMSL, and when the Ri verwomen W e're also bringing in several tclented

recruits who will add a much-needed
element o f depth to the team . Yes, we
did feel the heat at the tournament this
year, but the girls gained a lot of
experience in dealing with pressure
that is go ing to be very valuable next
year. They gained a lot of confidence
in themselves this season and are already looking forward to nex t season' s
league play. I believe they know that
they are going to be one of the top
teams to beat."

Ruggers play tough in Arizona
By Neil Tenbrook
Staff Writer
T he UM R R ugby team tra velled to
La s Crucus. New Mex ico for t he
Western Rug by Football Union Collegiate playoffs. Eight of the best college rugby tea ms in the country rep resenting the seven d ifferent rugby unions of the Middle Western States
competed. New Mexico State Uni versity hosted the LOurna ment a nd arra nged entertainment for the tea ms.
So me of the best college rugby is
played in this tourna ment every year
a nd 1988 was no exception, with
ma ny ga mes decid ed by just a few
points.
Rolla was return ing to Western 's for
the fo urth time in five yea rs, with a
tea m vas tl y d ifferent from last yea r's
tea m. UMR drew Co lorado Uni versit y in the first round . CU is usua lly
ra nked in the to p twent y of college
rugby tea ms. Co lorado dominated
the fi rst half. pUll ing thirteen points
on th e boa rd while Shutting dow n a n
int imida ted Rolla tea m. Co lorado
used th eir s peed to break awa y from
U M R defend ers a nd score. U M R
played to ugh in th e seco nd ha lf onl y
giving up one more try. but were
una ble LO score themselves. T he fi na l
score was C olorad o 17 a nd U M R 0.
T hi s left Rolla in the Co nsolation
C up a mong a ll t he first ro und lose rs.
I nju ries sta rted to beco me a problem fo r the Mi ners. Freshman Forwa rd Ala n Rich was out due to a
back inj ury a nd Glen Grl.e kowrak
had been unab le to play du e to a
broken nose suffered in an ea rlier
ga me. Seve ra l playe rs played with
inju ries the next three ga mes.
U M R's nex t ga me ca me against
So ut hern Methodist Uni ve rsity. They
had lost a tough ga me to Ok la homa.
Ro lla LOok t he early lead when Senio r
G reg Schmill pop kicked the ba ll int o
th e try 70 ne a nd tea m Capta in Rick

Boot h covered the ba ll for the try. was Ro lla's pro blem in t he las t two
The con ve rsion kick was missed. ga mes.
Rick Boot h sco red his second try of
SM U responded by stea ling the ball
o ut of t he Rolla back line a nd ga l- the to urnament when he co vered a
lo ping for an easy try. T hey added the ball mishand led by So ut h Dakota in
t he Rolla try 70ne. This pro ved to be
kick LO lead 6-4 at half time.
Excellent play by the Rolla Scrum. Rolla's o nl y sco re a nd U M R wo n the
especia lly the tight fi ve of C huck ga me 4-0.
U M R's fin al ga me ca me aga inst
La ug ht er. J o hn R in ke . C ha rli e
Triller. C hris T aylor a nd J im Kerns. New Mexico State fo r the Consoco ntrolled the ba ll thro ugho ut the lati on C up of the to urna ment . T his
ga me a nd powered Rolla 's second final game was a to ugh one fo r U M R.
score. A roc k fo rmed in fro nt of th e a nd a cha nce for revenge fo r a defeat
S M U try line a nd Rolla simply blew suffered at the ha nd s of N MSU last
S M U's serum away. nea rl y kn ocking yea rs Westerns. It was a lso a cha nce
ove r t he goa l post. C huck La ughter 10 pro ve Missou ri College rugby is
put the ba ll dow n for the t ry. G reg so me of th e best in the co untry. This
Schmitt added th e co nversio n kick to
See Rugby, page 11
ma ke the score Rolla 10 SM U 6.
Rolla co nt inu ed to d omina te the
Musta ngs th ro ugho ut the seco nd
half. J ohn Po pe kic ked the ba ll int o
the try zo ne a nd Ma rti Mastroia nni
strea ked in to cover the ba ll with
a mal.ing speed and scored his fi rst
career t ry. South ern Meth odist ad ded
a penalty kick bu t never rea lly threatened U M R. T he tea m played its best By Neil Tenbrook
ga me of th e tourn a me nt but sti ll Staff W riter
.I ohn Fox cnt ered the Big Foot
wasted several op portunities to score
mo re. T he fi nal sco re was 14-9 as Kicking co ntest a long with G reg
U M R eve ned up its record at I a nd I. Sc hmitt for U M R. The co ntest was
Nine o'ciock ca me awfully ea rl y to designed to fin d t he best place kicker
U M R. The tea m play severa l second in the Western Rugby Unio n. Eac h
sid e players aga inst So uth Dak ota . kicker mad e th ree kicks a nd poin ts
T his move a lmost pro ved costl y as we re award ed based on distance and
inex pe rience and lack of un ity am ong how fa r t he kick was fro m the mid d le
the backs hurt the Mi ners. Penalties o f the fi eld. Both Sc hmitt a nd Fox
were t he ru le ra ther tha n th e excep- mad e t he semifin a ls and Fox successti on. as Ro ll a s poi led several scoring full y adva nced to the fi na ls.
. Fox made seve ra l d iffic ult kicks a nd
o pportunit ies with stup id play. Defensive misc ues ga ve So uth Da kota ma naged to wi n th e co ntest. H e now
cha nces to score but the U M R play- hold s the title of WRU Big Foot
Kick ing Cha mpio n. Fox was awa rders bac k each other up well a nd
spoiled eve ry So uth Da kota charge. ed a pa ir of Ru gby boots for his
The a bsencc of Greg Schm itt. who tro ublc. John's winnin g came a~ a
shock to the ent ire tea m a nd highwas o ut wit h a dis locat ed t humb. hurt
Rolla in seve ra l ways. The offe nse. lighted the trip for U M R. C ongratula tio ns J o hn Fox '
which ce ntered aro und Greg kick ing.

UMR's Fox
Wins Kicking
Championship
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Harold's Used Book Shop
Paperbacks. Comics and Magazines
Used Playboy. Penthouse. etc.
409 Oak Street
Rolla. M issouri
We buy and sell

I

• Expert Clea ning
364·4236

108 W . 7th Street

Bob H. is Troy N.

• Reaso nabl y· Priced
Rolla, MO 65401

April Fool...

364-3650
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WE WOULD LIKE TO CONGRADULATE ALL OF THE
SHOW ME ELECTRONICS CUSTOMERS WHO WON
SOUND Q UALITYANDINSTALLATIONAWARDSATTHIS
MONTH'S NATIONAL N.A.C.A . EVENTS IN CHICA(;O
AND ST. LOUIS, INCLUDING ONE 1st PLACE. THANK
YOU FOR HAVING US INSTALL YOUR CAR AUDIO
SYSTEMS .

GRADUATE TO
A KENWOOD!!

~h

AUD IO VIDEO ,

a ow·rnes
S UPER CENTER\;

1006 Pinc Street. RoUa, Mo . • (3 14) 364· 77 15

COME CHECK OUT THE DEALS 01\' KE;-.IWOOD, TARGA,
MITSU BI SHI, AND EV KENWOOD KRC 200M, $I99.9S!!!!!!!
MO:\,TH OF MAY. UNBEATABLE!!!!!!!!!!!!!

,J.

Classifieds

Quality Cleaners

sat in a car for fifteen minutes yesterday
because no one opened the door for me. Nice
gloves!
Th" Spons Guy

MEDI -VALUE
Ph arm acy

L iI 'Sigm as
Way to kick bUll in track .
The division one softball champs!

1000 Pine Street, Rolla, MO
Van isha & Deane
Ooh baby!! !
The Sigs with their mouths open.

364-- 7077
Will ia m F. Wu ensc her, Owner / Pharma cist

One-Hour Photo Processing Available
Complete Camera Department
Professional Photo Processing

. S ports Guy
How 'bout those Cards?
I'm read y to drink tonight so leU the ba r chick
to wear something skimpy .
The Summation X Man

,--------------------------------------------------~.J!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J

"Dad was right.
You get wliat
you pay for. ~~

I heard you were GOOD! But what is good ...
2J oe,
hrs after you meet someone?

To T hat Spar lS GuyNow lhal you are graduating , what should we
call you? That Unemployed Guy?
Pool Ilustler

CQ LD NOSE:
I'm looking forwa rd to lhe float Lrip! How
about that dinner sometime?
Luv ya,
The aged one

By T~
Asst. ,

In a
softbal
leaJ1l h
selves
league
seedfo

The

demon
ers thi
under
sioner
shul U
TeaJ1l
/vlinen
lei'S
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overru l
Ihecorr
candid,
~hehas
She bIj
lions 01
liallytl
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candi~

the vol
allowee
Howev
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(which

year),jY

pro-quo
calcher
fielder:

Ma rk 0 .,
Revenge is sweet!

resul~

Jim ,
Do you know who I am yet?
YTBS

I

themO!
nO! jusl
~ading.

To t he Wed nesday i'iig ht C rew,
: ( Those <if ~'ou who mis.scd this pas t. week missed
the worst poolshooting you'vecver scen. Plaru; are
in the work s for graduauon weekend .
That Spons Guy

Le!'s.ta
moslrec
ers POSI'
11-3 an.

NCAA

More people choose
AT&T over any other long
distance service. Because,
with AT&T, it costs less
than you think to get the
service you expect, like
clearer connections,
24- hour AT&T operator
aSSistance, instant credit
on wrong numbers. And
the assurance that we can
put vi rtually everyone
of your calls through the
first time. That's the genius
of the AT&T Worldwide
Intelligent Network.
So when it's time to
make a choice, remember,
it pays to choose AT&T.
If you'd like to know
more about our products
or services, like the
AT&T Card, ca!l us at
1 800222-0300

T hat P hutography GUY1
The Cardinals are playing lousy and still heat
lhe Cubs . CongrdLc; on your ambassadorship to
L: ~SL . you photo -stud .
That Sports Guy

Pool HU.)lier 1
I don·t think paoli:) your game. ~a ybe you
~hould take up bicycling.
Thai Spons Guy

C h riS,
You know you said "our!"
Love Always,
Ju lie:

Master,
i have a toy for you! This weekend you find
out.
- Servant

J ohn ,
Get psyched for uus Saturday!
Jane

Tomy big b r olh('rs, C hris & Dar r ell , & m y litt le
brothers, Tim & Rieh,
Get ps yched to pdrty with your htLle/Olg sister
this Friday.

Missy,
Sure you want to run with a grad senior ne.ltl
semester? Hah!
JoG

---

AT&T
The right choice.

To the Men of Theta Xi,
Thanks for all you r help during Greek Wccl:. .
You mad e lhe bus rides ,.., 0 entertatning .
The gi rls nex t door

Kri.s & J ocJ
Good luck during Dead Week & Final s ...
YLS

........
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Ladies railroaded in MIAA selections
By Tracy Boland
Sports Editor
In a recent article concerning the
softball Lady Miners, I stated that the
team had "finally legitimized" themselves to the MIAA by winning the
league round-robin and taking top
seed for the tournament. I was wrong.
TIle coaches of the league clearly
demonstrated their scorn for the Miners this past Friday evening, when,
under the watchful eye of Commissioner Ken B. Jones , they completely
shut the Ladies out of MIAA First
Team honors and allowed just two
Miners on the MIAA Second Team.
Let's talk voting procedure. Selection to the teams is determined solely
by the coaches of the league, with no
overruling capabilites on the part of
the commissioner. A coach puts up her
candidate for a particular position, if
she has a player she feels is deserving.
She briefly goes over the qualifications of that player, which are essentially the statistics of the candidate for
the entire season. Each coach with a
candidate repe'ats this procedure and
the voting hegins. A coach is not
allowed to vote for her own players.
However, nothing at aJI, except a
coach's personal pride and honor
(which seemed in short supply this
year), precludes her from a little quidpro-quo, a little ''I'll vote for your
catcher if you vote for my centerfielder." And, when faced with the
results of this year's selections, only
the most naive could fail to suspect,
not just a little, but a lot of favortrading.
Let's talk numbers. According to the
most recent league statistics, the Min ers posted a league-leading record of
11-3 and an overall record of 23-9 in
NCAA play. In the individual stats ,
which consist of seven offensive categories for players (hittmg percentage,
runs scored , RBI's, stolen bases ,
double, triples , and home runsl , and
three categories for pitchers (ERA,
win/loss percentage and strikeouts),
UMR dominated in every category for
hitters. In the first six categories, the
Miners placed three of the top ten, and
in the last, home runs , the Ladies
placed two of the top three. In six of
the seven categories, there was at least
As.~t.
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Despite leading
ue with 17 wins, UMR's
sty
received no votes for MIAA honors (photo by Dave Burwell).
one Miner in the top three and, except
for triples, no Miners placed less than
seventh. There were seventy spots
available for the hitting categories,
and the Ladies took twenty of those
spots. I believe you can see the pattern
emerging here.
Let's taJk biggest farce. UMR
catcher Angie Honse, as of the April
19th MIAA stats, led not only the
Miners, but the entire league offensively. She led the MlAA in hitting,
batting an impressive .438. She led the
league in .runs scored.' She was second
in the league with stolen bases, third in
the league in doubles, fifth in the
league in triples and sixth in the league
in RBI's. She was also lask week's'
MIAA Hitter of the Week. Amy
Erickson, of NWMSU, who was
named first-team catcher, has got to be
wondering who was bribed for her
plaque. Sure, she's not a bad catcher,
but the numbers speak for themselves.
Erick"," was tenth in hitting percentage, eighth in RBI's, third in triples and
fourth in hOIJ1ers. She . didn't even
place in runs scored. stolen bases or
doubles. I'd be willing to bet, though,
that her coach is helping her to rationalize her "honor."
Let's talk incredibly obvious. Kristy
Weber, the Miners' star pitcher, was
17 -5 (NCAA) going into the voting
Friday night, and was second in the
league for win/loss percentage. She
was primarily responsible for leading

the UMR defense to their 5-1 roundrobin record, and, as she pitched in five
of the seven games the team played
that weekend, could hardly have been
missed by the other coaches. But,
when' those coaches selected two
pitchers for First Team and two pitchers for Second Team, Weber received
not a solitary vote for either team.
Instead, Deb Weno of NEMO, and
Beth Russen of SEMO, both with
lower win/loss percentages , were
named to First Team, and Keitha Pickren of NEMO and Becky John of
CMSU lIt"re Second Team picks.
Once again, Weber's percentage was
higher ilian Pickrell's , and John, the
only pitcher in the league with a higher
percentage according to the latest
siiits , had pitched ten games to
Wern;?sl ~n-give thec~aches aO~O for
subtlety on this one.
Let's talk major railroading. Coach
Julie leVeck's candidate for Freshman-of-the- Year, Teresa Dickenson,
had an incredible season as left- fielder
for the Miners. Originating the kami kaze outfield defensively , Dickenson
was at the top of the league offensively
as well. She was second in homers,
s econd in doubles, third in RBI's,
fourth in batting percentage and seventh in triples. Once again, however,
the coaches thumbed their noses at
UMR while retaining the facade of
.objectivity. Once again , NEMO 's
Pickren took the award: and once

Neighbor ,
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the lineup. Herr is in the last yea r of

Blues' pe r for m a nce in Ga m e Two

his co ntra ct. a nd it ~e(:med th a t the

their playo ff series with Detroir"
I'd rather not talk abo ut it. bu t ..

Redbirds had no intenti o n of resignin g him . So. th e Cardinal; wa nt ed to
get something for Herr before they

01'

The ir pe rfo rm a nce was q u ite lOlls) .

/\I BA plavoffs, Seattle again'!'
No. not th e Sa ni es. I certainly ca n't

root for Sea ttle when their o ppo nent in the first round of th e playoffs is

and 'As k Ne ighbor is being kind
when he says that. If there's a seve nth

th e tea m I wa nt t o see d o rCeli wdl this

lost him to frec age ncy w ithout co m-

pensati o n. 'A sk Neighbor" sees tha t

ga m e a nd th e' Bl ues l o~e t hat gam e.

Nuggc t ~

yea r. I'm getting behind the Denver
because I believe certai n

Jan'

th e nex t q uest ion also has to do with

they have Ga me Two to look back o n

pla yer> such as Alex English and Fat

--------

the Cardinals.
'H ow easy i> it to get box sca t
tickets for Ca rd, games'!"

as t o w ha t hurt th e lll th e m os t from
th e series. It was a gam e the Blues
s hou ld 've bee n a ble to win beca use
th e R ed Win gs we re w ith o ut th e se rvices of th eir I WO be~t playc r~ . S teve

I.ever arc long ove rdu c for so m e
m aj or s llccess . A nd slic h it t hin g can
a lso be sa id for h ead coach I )o ug
Moe. a g reat rla ye r~ ' coach.
'O n May II . Wrcstlc ma ni a I V will
be relca~cd o n videocasse tt c. Are y o u
rese rving ~I o ur co py'!"

arr ell,& m)'littlt

~t~ulc/tllgS!Stef

. gt1dSGlliarnelt

JoG

As easy a s gett ing ti cke ts t o a Bruce

Springstee n co ncert.
"When J ack Buck no lo nger broadcasts Ca rd s ga mes. who do you think
will get his jo b'!'
Some say Ken Wilso n might get it.
but I thin k. a nd hope. Bobby Costas
will beco me the Ca rds # 1 ann ou ncer
when .l ack reti res. Bobby is planning
on moving out of his Ne w York ho me
and bu y ing a ho use in St. Louis. No w
that does n"t mea n he"1I beco me a fulltime announcer wit li the Ca rd s. but it
might. I see th e next question has to
do with hockey.
"What did yo u think a bout the

Y/erma n and Shawn Bu rr. but lost
6-0 . We're back to base ball in the nex t
q uesti on.
'Willthe Balt imore Orio les eve r win
a gam e this year'!'
Yo u r~ trul y is going 'o u t o n a li m b

o n th is one but. yes: (through Sunda y) the 0-1 8 O's 'wil l win a ;a me in
1988. Ho pefully. th e Orioles \~ill have
won a base ba ll game bv the time the
Miner co mes ou7. "As k Neighbor' sees
that his next q uesti on is on pro basketbal l.
'Who arc you rooting fo r in the

Yo u het I am. Well. there", o nl y o lle
le tt er lefl to answe r in th i~ IIrst. a nd

only. editi on of th e 'Ask I'\eighbor'
colum n . T his la ~ l q ues ti on. howe ve r.
h a~ no thin g t o d o with sport~ b ut
' As k Ne ig hbor ' w ill a nswe r it. a nywa y.
' H o\\ was t he Miner banq uet last
Sa turday a t Bruno\"!'

It was fi ne. tha nk you. 'A,k \'eighbor' m u!) t go sllldy now a nd cease th is
wee k 's co lumn .

again, a player will be faced with the
dilemma of trying to rationalize a suspicious win .
The Miners were rooked in other, less
obvious, but no less galling, ways. For
instance, second baseman Li sa
Burwell, leading the league in stOlen
bases and fifth in batting percentage,
couldn't even gl ean one vote for MIAA
Second Team. Nancy Weh~eyer,
UMR's center-fielder who's number
three in the league in stolen bases,
received iwovotcs when her nam e was
submitted to second team. Wehmeyer
was tied with another player, though,
and when a tie-breaking vote was held,
she received no votes at all. The only
two UMR players LO receive honors
were Honse, who was grudgingly
given second-team catcher, and Caroline Bredemann, whose 20 runs
scored, 20 RBI's and four homers tied
her for second-team shortstop with
UMSL's Lori Aldy.
With results like these, one has to
wonder what the criteria for selection
are. Statistics obviously don't mean a
thing, because they were essentially
ignored this year. Commissioner
Jones is unper the impression that the
coaches, who see the caliber of the
players when the teams go head-tohead, will recognize talent and impartially honor that taJent when selection
time rons around. Rut the truth is, it
coach can select anyone shedarnn well
wants, with either the implicit or ex. plicit knowledge that that player's
coach will return the favor on another
vote. Because LeVeck is a rookie
coach with an upstart team that be' -came, God·forbid , the-team to beat t.l)is
year, and because leVeck refused to
become part of a voting block, the

Miners were reamed, plain and
simpl e. The strong team s of the past ,
NEMO, SEMO, and CMSU, surprise,
surpri se, dominated the First Team.
Now. you can say. hey, that's life in
the real world. I agree. But one of the
great thing s about coll ege is that it's
notquitethereal world. You're able to
have your cake and eat some oJ it. too.
One shouldn't be very surprised by a
lillie backs tabbin g, but what happened
to the Miners bears much more resem blanc~ to dinn er-time at a shark convention .
Or, you might be thinking , you don't
play amateur sports for fame and fortune, you play them for inner satisfaction and thefunofcompetition. I agree.
with that, too. But then why have First
and Second Team selections? Why
have league statistics at all? If, like
Commissioner Jones, you are proud of
Division II athletics because they
aren't as tainted by professional sports
as Division I, that is, athletics in Division II are closer to the pure spirit of
competition, then you should be outraged at the thought of coaches conuding to deny players rightful recognition . You should be devising a selection plan where people who have any
stake at all in the outcome don't affect
the voting. Or, you make the selections purely by offensiye and defensive stats. When a First Team selection can become a bargaining chip in a
coach's salary or budget discussions,
you can't blindly assume impartiality
in your system.
This year, the Miners paid a hefty
price in recognition for the flaws in
L'tat system. Some coaches paid the
price in respectability. I think we
know who the real losers are.

--'---'-_-'--'-_-'-=...::.c.:..:..:.:.:....=_-=:..:.._=~:.:..:..:..::_...:..:.:..::.:..:
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fin al game proved q uit e fru strating
for Rolla. The offe nse never rea lly got
a brea k and NMSU bro ke through
fo r a pair of tries. Rolla could o nl y
manage two Da n Redington penalt ;'
'kicks a nd lost 10-6.
This yea r's \Ves te rn 's was a ve ry

good ex perience for UMR . They
posted their best reco rd ever in the
t o urn a m e n ~.

~\

Co ns id e rin g th e y we re
l

th e smallest school attending a nd the
only tea m with o ut the benefit of a
coach , Ro ll a d id very well. Th e team
lea rned a lot and proved itself to the

Wester n Rugby Ullion . .l o hn r ox mana ged to win a k ic kin g cont es t and
wo n a pair of S hllC~. The tea m will
gra d uat e four s t a rtl' r~ fro m this year's

tea m and will have a hard time fillin g
their positi ons.
The tea m wo uld like to thank all
th ose who supp orted the tea m this
year. es p ec ia ll~' th ose pla yc r:-.

who

att end ed the big ga mes and cheered
on the first side while not getting to
play themselves. i\ special th ank s
goes ou t tn St ude nt ('\J uncil for making th e t rip p o~s ihl e . Sec Ye! ' o n t he
pitc h next year.

plQcement
GRADUATING SENIORS are requested to tum in all
job offers and acceptances to Career developement
(second floor Buehler Building) ALL INFORMA TION
IS KEPT CONFIDENTIAL. All information is vital to
our stati stics.

CAREER DEVELOPMENT OFFERS
ASSISTANCE AFfER YOU'VE GRADUATED
IFYOUNEEDHELPWITH EMPLOYMENT, PLEAS E INDICATE
TO US. THE FOLLOWI NG SERVICES ARE AVAILABLE:
I . RES UME REFERR AL: pl ea~e check your suppl y of resumes. We
will forward your resum e to companies requesting your major.
2. INEXPERIENCED JOB LISTING: available twice monthly. Fora
S IS fee, we will send you thi s listing for a 3 month period.
3. EXPERIENCED JOB LISTING: available twi ce monthly. For a
S IS- fcc, we will send you this th is listing twice per month for6 months.
This also includes resume referral.
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YOUR FIRST STEp·TOWARD SUCCESS IS THE ONE
YOU _COULD TAKE THIS SUMMER.
At Army ROTC Camp Challenge, you'll learn
what it takes to succeed - in college and in life.
You'll build self-confidence and develop your
leadership potential. Plus you can also qualify
to earn an Army Officer's commission when
you graduate from college.
Army ROTC Camp Challenge. It may be
just what you need to reach the top.

ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.

Find out more. Talk to any ROTC inst-ructorat
Building T-2 or call Captain Rigsbee at 341-4740 .
.'
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